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INTRODUCTION
by KATHAIRTNE F. LENROOT, Cbief Cbililtefs
U, S. DePortnen't of La.bot

Bureaur

in the utmost measure'
Against a background of war and plenty
The work of the Conference cendestr"uction,and airidst the stirring oI
reconstruction,representativesof 6ov- tered upon,four main suiiects: mainteernments, employers, and workers of nance of high .lelels of. employment;
in Paris October protection oichildren and young work48 nations
"rr.-t1.d
sessionirs; minimum standardsof socialpolicy
twenty-seventh
for
the
15, Ig45
of'the International Labor Conference.in dependent territories; and,constitu'
Created after the first World War, the tional questions relating- to the struc'
International Labor Oreanization was turc and functioning of the Internaestablishedon the princi"plethat lasting tional Labor Organization and.the ways
peacecould be founded^onlyon socia'iin which it.may_be brought into relaNations Organ'
iustice. Its vitality and recoid of solid tion with the United
achievementmake it one of the most ization.
It is significant indeed that th-e-probimportant international instruments of
lems of children and youth should have
thJ present postwar era.
An American who has not before been given so prominent a place in the
visited war-torn Europe can fully meas- work of this first postw.ar.International
ure the depth of the impression made Labor Conference. Their needs and
onlv on hei return. when she seeshere measuresnecessaryto assure adequate
'a
trithe sfteetsfull of automobiles,the peo- protection were considered in
ple well-clothedand well-fed, th. rhop, partite committee of representativesof
ind markets full of goods at pricesgovernments,emploJers,and workers,
which bear at least ,J*. -."rnrable which held 22 sissions and presented
relation to prewar levels, and knows two_reportsto theConferencein plenary
that everywf,erein the country homes session.
As is customary' the Director's re'
and builhings are intact, streets brilliantly lightled, and houses warmed. port and speechescommenting upon it
Even'aftei a sirort absenceone feels gau. opportunity
-before for bringing gery_r4
" it"nerJ
the Conference. This
the
security
about
sense of unreaiity
'our
mainland shorei year delegatesfrom European countries
which has saved
from attack and destruction through were asked particularly . to describe
two world wars, but which will nlot briefly the general .conditions in their
again protect us should we and our own coundies. Their statements of
f"il to take measuresto make a loss, sufiering, deprivation, and cou"ili..
third cataclysm impossible. The only rageousdetermination to rebuild were
way in which we-can share in the unforgettable.
spiiitual rebuilding of peoplesarising Cold, hunger, tlberculosis,and sep'
fiom the ashesoi destiuciion, as we arationof familiesthrough deportations
shared in the battles which brought for forcedlabor in Germany,servicein
victory to the free nations, is to make the armed forces and in the resistance
their iause our own and give of our movement, all have had serious efiects
t Mt." t**t
sttended the I. L. O. Oonferenre as an officiel advi*r
mmert
of the United States of America.

to the delegat€s for the Gov-
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upon children and young personsin all Troclet, ltttg1t.t of !4bo1 and Social
the occupied .onntti.r." in Belgium, welfare of Belgium. Mr..David Zellerone-sixth' of the working population bach,employers'memberfor the United
had been deoorted to G.imanv or. in States of America, and Miss Florence
lessernumbeis,to o..upi.d France,'for Hancock, workers' rnember. of the
forcedlabor"From Poland,the Minister United Kingdom of Great Britain and
of Labor and Social Welfare reported Northern Ireland, were vice-chairmen.
that of the 7 million children under The writer and Mrs. Alva Myrdal,
the age of 14 years, 650,000are full Swedish Government member, servedorphais; 300,0d0 had been forcibly as rePortersand presentedthe work of
abandoned by their parents, most oi the c-ommitteeto the plenary sessionof
whom had been placed in concentra-the Conference. Many of the 56 memtion campsor taken for conscriptlabor; bers of the committee (24 government
1,000,000are half-orphans;and 2,000,-members,16 employers'members'-and
000 more have to bl clothed and fed 16 workers' member) had come from
becausetheir parents are too impover- countriesrecently liberated from enemy
ishedto carefor them. There are i,000,- occupation.They brought to the com'
000 homelesspersons,about 300,000of mittee their deep.convictionthat the
whom "are compelledto occupy holes protectionand welfare of children and
dug in the eartli. Some of them have young personsare matters of the most
neiiher clothing nor even shoes." In urgeit importance, and must be given
personal converiation the speakersaid, priority in plans for social reconstruc"Our people can stand being without tion.
food; they are used to it. But"they can't The first part of the committee's
rt"nd b.ing without clothing in the work dealt wilh proposedlists of points
for consultation with governments,
winter cold."
The Government delegatefrom Italy preparatory to next year's conference
reported that Italian towns, large and rvhen draft conventionswill be drawn
small, are largely in ruins, and that up for presentationto member governeight and a half million people have mentsfor ratification.The subiectsdisno roof to coverthem during the com- cussedwere medical examinationsfor
ing winter. Very felv schoolsare left, fitnessfor employmentand restriction
most of them having beendestroyedor of night work, both relatingto children
requisitionedfor other purposes.In the and young persons.
Netherlands,though progresshas been It was proposedthat the medicalexmade sinceliberation,the food supply aminationconventioncoverboth indusand
is still scanty. There is an appalling trial and nonindustrialoccupations,
shortageof clothes,shoes,and other that the night-work conventioncover
necessities.
Peoplein many districtsare nonindustrial undertakings, since inliving in cellarsor barns. Infant mortal- dustrial undertakingshad alreadybeen
ity is at a high level. In France, in- coveredin the night-work convention
formation brought to the writer's atten- of. 1919. It was pointed out that young
tion indicatedthat the weights of chil- agriculturalworkers also need the prodren at birth are down 200to 300grams tection of medicalexaminations.
and infant mortality has increased. A resolution was adopted recomAdolescentchildren presentgraveprob- mending that the stafi of the I. L. O.,
lems of malnutrition and tuberculosis.in consultation with the Permanent
Clothing, fuel, and food are seriouslyCommittee on Agriculture, undertake
short. |uvenile delinquencyis causinga study of the possibilityof extending
great concern.
the protectionof medical examinations
The Committee on Protection of for fitness for employment to children
Children and Young Workers met un- and young personsengagedin agriculder the chairmanshipof Mr. Leon Eli tural occupations.Another resolution
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adopted by the committee requestedcome an instrument of progress even
the'Governing Body to examiire the though for some countries certain of
possibility of ievision of the 1919 con- the standards proposed constitute an
iention 6n night work for young pef- objectivethat can only be realized step
by' step. They thought such a plan
sons in industiial occupations.
Employers',
workeri', and govern- might itimulaie interest in these probment mlmbers were all in leneral lems and encourage collaboration beagreemeoton the importance of medi- tween all the administrationsconcerned.
Included in the resolution are seccil examinationsand restrictionof night
work. The report of the committee, tions on:
General Social Protection, ilcluding
containing revised lists of points for
consultation and the two iesolutions maintenance,health, and social protecnoted above,was adopted unanimously tion; Educational Opportunities; Adby the Conference,aid the Governing mission to Employmentl Protection of
Bbdy hter placed these matters on thi Young Workers; Administration of
agendaof ntxt year's International La- Protective Policies; and Collaboration
bor Conference, which will meet in on an International Basis. Discussions
Montreal.
of the subiectsof hours of work and
Twelve meetings of the committee *"g.t g"ul rise to the adoption of
were devoted to i draft resolution on compromisetexts concerningwhich cer'
the protection of children and young tain reservationswere made. The reso'
wor[ers and another on youth of lib-- lution as amended was adopted by the
erated countries. The texi of the fust committee without opposition, though
resolution, proposedby the Ofice, had with certain reservations,and was in
been prepared-after ionsultation with turn adopted by the whole Conference
a grouP of expertsfrom some 12 coun- without a negative vote' - The text
tries, which mit in Montreal last spring. should receivecareful study by all con'
It aimed to present a coordinated cerned with the protection of our own
scheme of varibus measures for the children and young personsand the derealization of the essential obiectivesvelopment of interna[ional staqdards.
of the International Labor Oreaniza- The draft resolution concerning the
tion on the protection of youth, Tormu- youth of liberatedcountriesrwith minor
lated in its' constitution'and in the amendments,received the unanimous
Declaration of Philadelphia. In the approval of the committee and the
words of the report of the committee Cbnference.It calls for giving full mato the Conferenc-e,
"It amalgamatesthe terial and moral su,pportin the-task of
many decisionsalready formulated by reconstructionby all nations which are
the Conferencein the iorm of .orru.rr- able to do so, and in particular by those
tions and recommendations,and suq- which have escapedthe ordeal of oc'
gestssupplementarystandardson quei- cupation by the enemy.
tions which have not yet been studied Two other resolutionswere adopted:
by the Conference."A representaliysOne requeststhe Governing Body to
of the Conferenceof Allied Minis1s15placeon the agendaof an early-if posof Education attended the sessionsof sible the next-session of the Internathe committee and collaborated in its tional Labor Conference the question
of regulating the underground work
work.
During the general discussionof the of young.persoosin mines' The other
resolution, many employers', workers', requeststhe Governing-Body to set up
and governmeni members of the com- an advisory committee for studying the
mittee gave their warm approval to the problems of young workers.
broad outlines of the plan and expressed Nom.-The material which follows.is
the hope that the resolution might be- quotedfrom the ofrcialreportof themeeting.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RESOLUTIONS OF
THE COMMITTEE ON PROTECTION
OF CHITDREN AND YOUNG TORKERS
ADOPTED BY THE INTERNATIONAL
LABOR CONFERENCE, 1945
The Committee on Protection of the International Labor Conferencein
Children and Young Workers at the relation to medical examinations and
27th sessionof the International Labor night work.
Organization Conferenceheld in Paris, The secondreport, printed as No. 34
October 15 to November 5, 1945,pre- of the Provisionil neiord of the Con.
sentedtwo reports to the Conferenceas ference,presentsa Draft Resolutioncona whole.
cerning the protection of children and
The fust report, printed as No. 25 young workirs, and draft resolutions
of the Provisional Record of the Con, on underground work of young perference, presents the committee's con- sonsin mines and the setting ufof
"n
clusionson points for consultationwith advisory committee in iuvenile work.
Governments,preparatoryto the draft- The Resolutions and Conclusions
ing of Conventions or Recommenda-were unanimously adopted by the Contions on medical examinationfor fitness ference.
for employment (young _workers) and The Resolution concerning the prorestriction of night work of children tection of Children and You"ng Wirkand young persons (nonindustrial oc- ers is here presentedfirst becau-se
of its
cupations). Two resolutionswere also broad scopi and great importance.
presented,relating to future work of

concerning the protection of
children and young workers
whereas the preamble to the consti- whereas the Declaration of philatution of the International abor or- delphia recognizes the solemn obliga!
ganization includes among the objects tion of the Iiternational Labor orgalni
of the organization the protection of zation to further among the natiois of
children and young persons and the the world programs wh'ich will achieve
organizationof vocationaland technical "provision-foi child welfare and maeducation; and
ternity protection" and ,,the assurance
whereas artide 4l of the constitution of eciuality of educational and vocadeclares the "abolition of child labor tional opportunity"; and
and the imposition of such limitations wherias rhese'solemncommitments
on th€ labor of. young personsas
-shall involve the acceptanceby the public
permit the continuation of their educa- authoritiesof member statis of responsition.and assuretheir-propgr-physical bility for ensuring by
all appropriate
'the
development"to be of specialand ur- means rhat childrin,
citizeni and
gent importancel and
workers of the future, are brought into
4
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aflords
the world and grow up under condi-instrumentsof social progres.s,
the
reviewing
opportunity
for
a
unique
opportunities
tions which
.of
"fi'ord
the
under
accomplished
already
work
demoral
-.ntrl,'""d
o-*t
oluri..i,
and for training for a use- auspices of' the International Labor
;;iJp-;";
"and
Organization for the benefit of childful imployment or career;
--Wt.'i."'r,
although rhe war and the hoJd and youth and of drawing_upfor
'living
policy by
ionditions resulting the future a comprehensive.
abnormal
fiom it have gieatly aggravatedsottteformulating the general principles to
o] ih. ro.i"l pioblemsie"iatingto chil- be -followed in order to achievethese
yorrig *ork.rs' mant of these ends- within the framework of the
di.t
"rrd
fundamentalobiectivesof the Internaproblems
o'f r permanent'character
"t.the adoptionof coordinatedtional Tabor Organization;
ind require
-."r,rrir, in order to improve the so- The General Conferenceof the Incial conditionson which the well-beingternational Labor Organization,meeting in its -twenty-seventhsessionin
of childrenand young personsdependq
^
Paris, this day of November 4, 1945,
and
Whereas the reconstructionperiod, hereby .adopts the present resolution
during which all democraticnationsconcerningthe_protectionof children
will s"eekto restoreand improve their and young workers'

1. GENERAL PR.INCIPLE
l. The Conference, conscious of its tional cooperation,
-Conferencerecognizes that
2. The
obligation to further the material and
health, educato
the
questions
peoof
working
spiritual advancement
.relating
pi. eu..y*h.re, reafirms its conviciion tion, employment, protcction, and genihat in Lrder to develop to the fullest eral welfare of children and young
extent the capacitiesof the rn,orkersand persons are interrelated, and cannot be
citizens of thi future it is necessarythat solved in isolation.
governments, whilst encouraging the _ 3. The Conference further recoqnizes
iullest discharse of individuaf and that certain of the matters dealt with
family obligati"ons, should accept re- in this resclution- will_ be primarily the
intergovernrponribility-for assuring the health, responsibility .of ojler
or
either
agencies,
mental
children
of
welfare, and education
_ existing .
"11
and young persons and_the protecrion projected, and expressesth.e hope that
of ali vou"thiul workers of either sex, such agencies will carefully consider
regardlessof race, creed, color or family the views which are stated in the resoci;cumstances, both by national action lution.
and by appropriate measuresof interna-

II. GENERAL SOCIAL PROTECTION OF CHILDREN
AND YOUNG PERSONS
4. The Conference affirms its deep
interest in the furtherance among the
nations of the world of programs which
will make possible the complete abolition of child labor by providing for
every child proper maintenance and
such conditions of life as will foster
the talents and aptitudes of the child

and his fuil development as a cltrzen
and q'orker.

A. Mainteruaflce
shouldbe
measures
5. A1l necessary
taken to assure the material well-being
of children and young persons by:
(a) The adoption by members of
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ooliciescalculatedto securefull em- Medical Care and'
ploy*.nt;
Heahb Seraices:

(D) the provisionof a living wage , \ i, ,.
(a) Medical-care services, curatlve
for' J[ e-ploy.d
'f"-ilypersons ,,rffi."i.nt io
adequatea1d preventive, for pregnant wornen'
at an ---r---maintain tir.
and
infanis, children of preschool,-age
standardof living;
school.age,-a1d . you-ng workers' depressure
firrrrr.ial
,.ti.uing
fii.
l"J
velopedin the light.of the specialneeds
o.r'it|. t"-ity"by r".h ;;;r;;.r';;;16of urban and rural communitiesand
riai".a no*i'g'rrritrtl.;;1;;i1tiir.,
with the.prins,rppl.-.rrt"ry"feedingfor children,and organlzedin accordance
the
medical-care
set
forth
in
ciples
%-ify
otiri, ,o.i^l s!*i.er,
thereby"ii"."t.es,
redistribut-recommendation,1944:,
and tax concessions,
for main'
generalheelth.serv-i;1s
.6;fJi*;
ing the costof maint.t"t.J
.(D)
j/) app.opri".. prouiri* "f?"i rr-iiy t?i.lt;tg and- improving the .health ot
children and young persons,.including,
..rpJrrriiiiiti.s ,rnd.r
ih; ;'id'"s for example, services providing ade;;;;tt-*i';;.;
t;.i;" ""ri*J1"."-Jprinciples and suggestio"t i"i lfpli."l q""1e food Jor pregnant and nursing
tion set forth in ,L. i*o-1-ri.'"rity mothers, infants and school.children,
nutrition and
instruction.in.elementary
ln.i"ii",
recommendation,1944,
""J
physical
culture,
and holidays
hygiene,
more
-i;l particularly:
Tt . prouiUo" under insuran.. it the country,.and provision, where
for children requiring such
necessary,
,.h'.ir", of'r.rppl.m.rtrty
"llo*."ces
1o servicesas home help and day-nursery
for dependent"children,'d.rig.r.J
carei,
meet contingenciesand emergencies
. Ir
services,
(e) special.mental-hygiene
which destrJy o. i-prir--i-fr.";A;
young
persons
and
assuring
children
earner's ability to p.ouid. a livelihoJd
for his childr'en,
oi -"i.rnty
-----------r A- expert.guidanceto-.preventor assistin
"'nd
correctingmental ill-health and to aid
lowances;
in
normal.adjustmentto family, school,
1;;j tfrl provision of similar
"1- and vocatlon;
lowancesunder other income-security
schemes;and ,
social seruices:
(ir) general measuresof social assistance"tosecurethe well-beineof de- (/) The encouragementof the orpendent
children and young p.ironr; ganization of facilities for leisure-time
(e) servicesthrouglr whiih homelessactivities .adapted to difierent age
of youth
noimal children ,nd" yorng persons,
if groupsand the-encouragement
'r,.6
otga.nizations,
not placed in private hotttE ,'"t. ,
-for- the .pur.posegf pro;
for in circumriu..., approximatingto moting. the physical,intellectual,and
home life as closelyas possible,;f o1- moral developmentand public spirit of
der to placesuch children on an equal children and young persons;.footins' with other children of their (e) measuresto protectchildrenand
ag.,
regards well-being, health care, young personsfrom. mo-ral or physical
"i
g.rr.r""l and vocatiJial educationneglect.and harmful infuences;
"id
(f) the servicesand institutionsnecsuiteJ to their aptituder.
essaryto ensure the legal protection,
proper care, and reeducationof chilB. Healtb
and. Social
dren.and
young personswith special
protection
nanolcapsor aoJusrmentproDlems,rn6. In order to safeguardthe general cluding those who require care away
health and well-being of all children from their own home, with a view to
and young persons,the following serv- helping them to become socially adices and facilities should be -provided iusted and useful membersof the comasaminimum:
intrnitv.
6
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III. EDUCATIONAL
A.. General

""

Ed,ucati.on and.

yocationat G; d ;'
"';

OPPORTUNITIES
signedto meet among-other purposes

:ik':fi X*ftl'l*kind ".il$:':l';
of education

child to receivethe
7. The Conferencereaffirmsthe con- best suited to his age and aptitudes'
in the Declarationof taking into account:
viction expressed
among va(i)"Special circumstances
Philadelphia that the assuranceof
a
population;
is
the
of
opportunity
elements
educational
1lorri
equality'of
,rJ..s"ry conditionfor eqiality of voca- (t'i) specialneedsof child.renwhose
schooling has been retarded or intertional opportunity.
personsrupted; and
8. All children and young
'of
(rz)'special
should be provided free chirge with
'physical problems .of. children
and mental handicaps,
seneraleducationwhich should be of *ii1-t
i standard and duration permitting who need rehabilitation for a useful
adequate physical, intellectual, and 1L.
11. The vocationalinterestsof chil*ot"l d.u.iop-.ttt.
9. (l) Preschooleducationshouldbe dren and young p€rsonsshould be fos'
to all children, without be- tered d ih.iit.ltction of an employ'
"...rrlbi.
or careerguided through:
compulsory,as soonas possibleand ment "t
ing
prep(a) Programsfor prevocational
as"far ai practicable.
(2) Schbol attendance should b. ..aiioo which are destinedto develop
compulsory up to an age not lower s1 idea of, taste for, and- esteemfor
than te years-in all countriesas soon work and are consistentwith the purpermit and should in posesof general education,according
as circumstances
all casesbe compulsoryup to the gen- io the principleslaid down in part III
recommendafor ldmission to of the vocational-training
eral minimu"geschoolJeavingage tion, 1939;
employment; the
services,
with
(D) free vocational-guidance
should be raised simultaneously
the minimum age for admissionto em- offered through the schoolor the employment in aciordancewith the pro- ployment service and availableto all
during their yearsof school
uiriorrr of paragraph19 (2) below.
attendanceand at the time when they
10. Efiectiveicclss to suitableeduca-"dol.r..ttts
leave school,the use of such facilities
tion should be guaranteedthrough:
(a) Provisioni to make educationalbeing encouragedas the best meansof
facilities universally accessible,espe-helping young personsto choosesuitable cireers, in keeping with the procially:
of a sufrcient visionsof paragraph37 (b) o{ the un(f The establishment
number of schoolsof varied typeswith employment (young persons) recom'
adequateand qualified teachingstafis; mendation,1935,and of pangraph 32
(z?) measuresto facilitate schoolat- (1) of the employment (transition
tendanceby children and young peo- from war to peace) recommendation,
ple who live at a distancefrom centers1944.
of populationby such meansas sroup 12. The continued education of
transportation and boarding schools;young workers should be required untii they reach the age of 18; in ac'
and
(iii) the assignmentof a high pri- cordancervith the principleslaid down
ority to public works for the establish-in paragraph8 of the unemployment
ment, restoration,or improvement of (young persons)recommendationrl93l,
through supplementary courses deeducationalfacilities.
(D) the provision of instruction de- signed principally to promote general
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education but also providing general and trade knowledge; these courses
training for occupational activity and might form part of the compulsory
organized on a part-time basisfor em- continuededucationorovidedfor above
ployed young persons in conformity in paragraph 12 for young personsunwith the conditions laid down in para- der the age of 18, and could be made
graph 25 (D) below.
availableto all young personsover 18
13. Young persons who can benefit who wish to attend them in order to
thereby should be encouragedto con- obtaina betterpost; providedthat nothtinue their full-time educationin sec-ing in this paragraphshallbe construed
ondary and technical schools beyond as prejudicing the generaleducational
the compulsory school-leavingage, in characterof continuededucation.
accordance with the principle laid
(2) Young workers who are obliged
down, in paragraph7 (l) of the un- to attend Dart-timetechnicaland vocaemployment (young persons) recom- tional training should be protectedby
mendation. 1935.
workmen's compensationagainst acci14. In order to promotethe develop-dent during the courseof suchtraining.
ment of the child, schoolsshould cooperatecloselywith parentsand with
institutions and asenciesinterestedin C. Economic Assi.stance
the welfare of children and young per16. (1) Economic assistance should
sons or in their occupationalcareer.
be provided, to aid in raising the
schoolJeaving age, and effectively assure equal accessto all stagesof technical, vocational, and higher education,
in accordance with the principles laid
d o w n i n p a r a g r a p h sl , 5 . a n d ' 7 ( 2 ) o t
15. (1) In order that young perthe unemployment (young persons)
sons may obtain the knowledge necesrecommendation, 1935, in paragraph 6
sary for carrying on the occupation in
of the vocational-trainins recommendawhich they intend to engage and to
tion, 1939, and paragraphs30 (2) and
maintain the supply of trained workers,
31 of the employment (transition from
technical and vocational-training opwar to peace) recommendatron, 1944,
portunities should be provided by
(2) This assistanceshould consist,as
means of:
circumstancesand needs may require,
(a) Free technical and vocational
of:
schools and courses, organized in the
(a) The free use of textbooks and
manner defined in the vocational-trainother materials and school equipment;
ing recommendation, 1939, and,the vo(b) free or low-cost meals;
cational-education (agriculture)
rec(r) free or reduced-cost transportaommendation, 1921, which make availtion; and
able programs adapted to the economic
(/) maintenance allowances during
requirements of each region or locality
the period of compulsory education and
and of the country as a whole and prostudent aid to enable young persons to
vide young persons with adequate techcontinue, subject to proof of merit, their
nical or trade knowledge;
vocationai, technical, or higher educa(&) parrtime supplementary courses
tion beyond the compulsory period.
organized in the manner defined in
paragraph 12 of the vocational-training
recommendation, 1939, which providi D. Apprenticesbif and.
for all young workers, whether-or not
In-Plant Traiming
they have received vocational training
before entering employment, the op17. (l) Specialconsiderationshould
portunity of extending their technical be given to the developmentof appren-

B. T ecbnical and. V ocational
Training

R
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ticeshipfor young workers and in par- in collaborationwith employers'and
ticulai to -.arnris for making appren' workers' organizations,to developsysticeship fully efiective in accordancetematic arrangementsfor _ensuring in
with the principles laid down in the accordancewith paragraph34 of the
apprenticeshipiecommendation,1939,employment (tran-sitionfr-om war to
;r, paragraph33 of the employ- peace) recommendation,1944,that all
".rd
ment (tiansiiion from war to peace)young workersemployedin any underrecommendation,1944,with a view to taking have an opportunity to acquire
ensuringsustainedimprovementin the or to improve their specializedtechnistandardsand methods of apprentice-cal training and to acquaintthemselves
ship and the widening of the responsi-with the operationsof the undertaking
bilitiesof public authoritiesin this field. as a whole.
(2) Specialefiorts should be made,

IV. ADMISSION TO EMPLOYMENT
each successivestage, by simultaneous
measures tor assurrng the malntenance
of children in accordancewith the provisions of paragraph 5 above and for
18. The Conference reaffirms its duty organizing compulsory school attendto promote the abolition of child labor, ance until at least the same age, in
and, convinced that it is in the best accordancewith the provisions of parainterests of children in order to assuregraphs 9 (2) and l0 above.
(3) So far as possible the minimum
an adequate preparation for their future
to frx the minimum age for admission age should be fixed simuitaneously for
to employment as high as possible for the various important categories of occupations and especially for industrial
all categories of employment:
(a) Invites all members to ratify as and nonindustrial employments carried
soon as possible either the four conven- on mainly in urban areas, in order to
tions fixing at 14 years the minimum avoid the risk that application of suicter
age of admission to industrial employ- rules to industrial employments may
ment, employment at sea, nonindus- induce younger children to enter emtrial employment, and employment in ployments which are inadequately reguagriculture, or preferably as regards the lated and in which they will therefore
first three categories of employment, receive less protection.
(4) Attention should be given to
the revised conventions in which the
minimum age for industrial employ- regulating the admission of a child to
ment, employment at sea, and non- domestic service outside of his own
industrial employment is raised to 15 family in the same way as to other nonyears;and
industrial occuDations in accordance

A. Regulation of
Age

Minim,um

(&) urges them to take as their with the provisionsof the minimumobjectivethe gradualraisingto 16 years age (nonindustrial employment) conof the minimum age of admissionto ventions,1932 and 1937;specialefforts
should be made to eliminate forms of
employment.
19. (1) When regulating the mini- employment involving the placing of
mum age of admission, consideration children in, or their transfer on a basis
should be given to the following prin- of quasi adoption to, the family of an
cipies, which would appear to afiord an employer where they work for maintenance.
appropriate basis of regulation.
(5) The employment of children of
(2) The gradual raising of the minimum age should be accompanied, at school age should be carefully regulated
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to prevent interference with schooling prove his compliancewith the law'
(7) The regulations concerning the
and to ensure full opportuniry for
study, recreation, and rest, with due minimum age for admissionto employment which are already applicable to
regard for the following standards:
(a) No child of schoolage should be certain categoriesof family undertakallowed to work during schooi hours, ings in accordancewith the minimumwhether on his own account,for his age (agriculture) convention,1921,the
minimum-age (nonindustrial employparents,or for an employer;
(/) exemptions permitting the em- ment) conventions,1932 and 1937,and
ploymentof chiidren of schoolage out- the minimum-age(industry) (revised)
side schoolhours should be eiiminatedconvention, 1937, should be extended
as soon as possibleand pending such to all family undertakingsin the spirit
elimination shouid be strictly limited of the minimum-age (family underin accordancewith the following pro- takings) recommendatiory1937,
vlslons:

(8) For those occupations which, by

(i) As regardsthe nature of the em- their nature or the circumstancesin
ployment, such exceptionsshould be which they are carriedon, ale dangergranted only for light agriculturalem- ous to the life, health,or moralsof the
ployment or for nonindustrialemploy- children and young personsemployed
ments which are clearly unobjection-therein,an age higher than the general
able;
minimum ase should be 6xed in ac(ii) as regardsthe number of hcurs cordancewith the provisions of the
and other conditionsunder q'hich em- minimum-age(industry) (revised)conployment might be authorized by the vention, 1937, and the minimum-age
competentauthority, so that it is not (nonindustrial employment) convenharmful to the health or normal devel- tions, 1932 and 1937;in fixing this age
opment of the child and is not such as it would be advisable:
to prejudice his attendanceat school (a) To fix the minimum age for the
or capacity to benefit from instruction admissionof young personsto employtheregiven, in accordance
with the pro- ment as trimmersand stokerson vessels
visionsof article3 of the minimum-ageat not lessthan 18 yearsin accordance
(nonindustrial employment) conven-with the provisions-of the minimumtions,.1932 and 1937;
age (trimmers and stokers)convenrion,
(iii) asregardsage,exemptionshould 1921;
be granted only to children who are nor (b) to frx the minimum ase for the
more than 2.yearcbelow the minimum admissionof young personst6 employage_of_admissionto employment.
ments liable to .",ir. lead poisoningat
(6) In order to ensurethe efiectivenot less than 18 vears.in accordirce
applicationof the regularionsconcern-with the provisionsof the white-lead
ing the minimum age of admissionto (painting)- convenrion, 1921, and the
e.mployment,
documentaryproof.of
,ageleid-poisoning (women and chirdren)
should be required beforeany child or recommendat]on,
1919;
young person-ispermitted ro enrer-em- (e) to adjust the minimum age for
ployment;such proof of age should:
othei hazardousoccupationsto th"eseri(a) Be furnishedby meansof a birth ousnessof the physiial or moral risks
certificateissuedfree of chargef:l
,,h.. for young *orkeri in each occupation,
purpose.or,where the systemof birth so as to lfiord them adequateprorecregistrationis inadequate,by meansof tion, with an ultimate goai of at least
other recognizedtypesof documentary
- 18 years;
evidenceor by -medical,
examinationl
(/) to prohibit or to lay down con(b)
recorded,
in
documenrs
to
be
ditions
saf_Lguarding
th. .rrtry of yo,rrrg
.be
kept by. the. employer or. the young personsbel6w the ige of lg'into occuworKer ln nls possesslon
ln order to pationsbringing them inro contactwith
10
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the
the public such as certain of those in quate schoolingin conformity with
industry which may be blind- law and_all appropriatemeasufesare
the hotel
-".."prii"*
involve being taken to-mike up any educaand .ry
"ff"y risksl
tional deficiencies;
moial
._i"i
;; .onsid.. carefully the risks . (c) the competent.authority should
iniofv.d for children o, yorrng personshave the power to lay down in the
in the carrying on of ..tt"i.t*typ., of work perqri.tspecialconditions,in conitinerant tiadi;g and similar oi.upq- formity with the law, taking into conor in placesto which siderationboth the health of the child
tions in the stree-ts
in order ro fix or adolescentas determined by the
iir. p"ffi. t"".
"...rr,
age of admis- medicalexamination,and the natureof
mlnlmum
an aDDroprlate
required the employment;the per.mitshould be
*""?i, ifr.r. employments"as
by the minimum-age (nonindustrialrenewedat intervals and, in any case'
employment) conveitions, 1932 and at every.ch11S.eof employment;
(/) should local conditionsmake it
Lgi7.'
rmpossrbleto raise to 18 yearsthe age

B. Autborizationfor

l;
3t-f,ifl:::;-,1il',i1'iffi'J'*tT,

placesto *hi.h th. public have access,
the carrying on of such tradesor occu'
20. As the conditionsunder which a pations by a child or young person
child or young person enters employ' under 18 yearsof age, whether for an
ment may havi a lasting efiect on his employer,for his parentsor on his own
future, entry into employment should account,should be subjectto the probe subjectto the following safeguards:curing of a specialpermit and to the
(a) The consentof the parents or wearing of a badgeas provided for by
guardian of the minor should be re- the minimum-age (nonindustrial em{uired for the entry into employment ployrnent) recommendation' 1932.
of a child or young person under the
EmPlayment

ageof 16years;

Or VOrk,

. C. Iuuenile Placernerrt

(D) the entry into employment of
.hiidi.n and young p..rori, under the 21. (1) In order that young persons
age of 18 yeari shouldbe subjectto the may be placed in the employment
riritten aulhorizationof an appropriatewhere they can best utilize their aptigain a good livelitudes and resources,
authority responsiblefor verifylng:
(i) That satisfactoryproof has been hood, and enjoy personalsatisfactionin
furnished that the chiid or young per- their work, the employmentservicein
son seeking employment has reachedeachcountry should provide,specialarthe minimum age for the occupationrangementsfor the placingof juveniles,
directly or in cooperationwith other
in which he is to be engaged;
rvith
(r'i) that the child or young personappropriateagenciesin accordance
has beenfound fit for the said employ-a coordinatedprogram under the leadment by a medical examinationmade ership of the employmentservice;the
free of charge to the child or young chief purposesof these arrangements
person by a doctor approved by the should be:
(a) To ofler to young personswho
with
iompetentauthority,in accordance
the provisionsalready laid down for are seekingemployment,or who wish
employmentat sea by the medical ex- to change from one employment to
amination of young-persons(sea) con- another, free vocationalguidancewhich
vention, 1921,or in a comparableman- would take into account their special
ner in the caseof employmentin other aptitudes,the general economicsituation and existing employment possibilicategoriesof occupations;
(iii) that the child has receivedade- ties and which would supplement the
li
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guidance rvhich these young personsmay obtain income securityas soon as
ieceivedat schoolin the courseor at possible,apart from any indirect claim
the end of their studies,as providedfor which certain young workers might
as dependentsof either an in'
by paragraphlI (b) above,closecol- possess
ljboration being maintainedwith edu- sured person or a person entitled to
cationalauthoritiesfor this purpose; social-securitybenefits, young per(D) to placethem in employmentor sons should be compulsorilyincluded
or social-security
help them to changetheir employment;under social-insurance
(e) to maintain contact with the schemeson entering employment.
young rvorkers who have been placed (2) In the caseof apprenticeswho
by the servicein order to give them the receiveno remuneration:
opportunity of discussingtheir prob- (a) The benefitsof a sicknessinsurserv'
medical-care
lems with experiencedadvisersand to anceor social-security
ice should be availableat once without
helo them to solvetheseproblems.
(Z; ffri, employmentiervice should paymentof contributionsby the appren'
be entrustedto a specialstaff and ad- tice;
visedby bodiescomposedof representa- (D) the compensationfor employtives of other public authorities,of em- ment injuries should,as from the date
ployers,of trade unions,and of young at which they would have completed
their apprenticeshipfor their trade, be
workers,
22. Suitablework opportunitiesshould basedon the wagescurrentfor workers
be providedfor young personseither in in that trade, according to paragraph
private employmentor in public-works20 (2) of the income-securityrecomprograms. In applying the policy of mendation,1944.
(3) Young personsemployedfor retiming public works provided for in
the public-works (national planning) muneration and apprenticesreceiving
recommendation, 1937, considerationno remunerationwho becomeinvalids
should be given to the possibility of at a time when they are not yet entitled
including works which will give em- to social-insuranceor social-security
ployment to young workers in accord-benefitssufrcientfor their needsshould
ance with paragraph6 of that recom- be entitled to maintenanceallowances
through socialassistance,
in accordance
mendation.
with paragraph 29 of. the incomesecuritv
recommendation.1944,
'Workmen's
(4)
D. Li.ability
to Social-Insurcompensarion
should
b5
respect
any
occupaPalable
ance or Social-Securittt
.in
.of

scbemes

--.--r

ii,$,r"'j,iiijr.lTlftif,.n'.*.,'fi:

employershould be liable for the pay23, (l) In order that young workers ment of additional compensation.

V. PROTECTION OF YOUNG T'TORKERS
reafrrmsits obli- A. Hours
24. The Conference

of Vork

gation to lay down internationalstandards for the protectionof young work- 25. In order to restrict the working
ers with the object of extending and hours of children and young persons
improving the protectionof suchwork- within limits compatiblewith the maintenanceof their health and with their
ers in all typesof occupation.

t2
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recreational and educational needs,there order to limit such exceptions to the
should be:
indispensable minimum ind to elimi(a) Strict regulation of the daily and nare them so far as possible;
weekly hours of work, with due regard
(D) to prohobit night work in agrifor ttre varying need-"of young people cultural undertakings by requiring rest
at different ages; efforts to reduce, in periods not shorter ihan thoie prouided
so far as may be practicable, the work- for in the night work of children and
ing week of y_oung persons and chil- young-persons (agriculture) recommendren not attending school, to not more dation, l92l; and
than.40 hoursl
(c) to prohibit night work in non(D) suitable arrangements during industrial occupatio;s in a manner
working hours permitting young work- which is adapted to the conditions and
€rs to attend the continuation courses takes into account the special risks inof general or technical education pro- volved in nonindustrial nieht work for
vided for in_ paragraph 12 above until children and young p.rroittr of difierthey attain the age of 18 years at least, ent age groups.
an appropriate maximum being fixed
by legislation for the aggregate hours ,^
,)
peri.od.s

of school
andwork

C. Rest

B. Ni.gbt'vork

?,?;'1';l1"f
i*0ffffJ",1.'ilillg

and,

"rj""TT;;;#H.
minimum for the number
of ho,rri durHolidays
ing which young workers should be
releasedin every day, week, month, or 27.In order that all young workers
year for anending school,rhesehours may enjoy daily breaki, wEekly rest
being preferably paid rvorking time. periods, and annual holidays of sufficient duration to restore the loss of

26.rn orderro prorect
ar young
ffi'i"ii'"::j;:,lj"l"ilJ5XrJ:llf,jo','
workers under 18 from.the adverse (a) Regular breaks during working
.
effects of night work, which include hours
a resr periodof a hxed miniunduefatigueand interference
with the mum "nd
length ailbwing sufficienttime
time normally free for recrearionaland for a meal-inthe middle of the working
cultural activities,measuresshould be 'period:
-a
taken:
(0
weekly rest period in every
(o).
prohibit
night
work
in
week
inwithout
exceptionwhich should
.
T"
dustrial employment, at least to the wheneverpossible6e of 36 hours and
extentto which suchwork is prohibited should in all ."ses include 24 consecul?y th. provisions of the night-work tive hours; the rest period should nor(Io."lg persons) convention-, 1919,mally include Sundayor rhe day estabw_hichrequiresa rest period of at least lished by the traditi'onsor customsof
I I consecutivehours including the in- the country or district, and the substitervalbetween10 o'clockin the evening tution of inother day for the weekiy
and 5 o'clockin the morning for young rest shouldbe limited'to casesin which
*Pl.k:tt,"l9.l 19 yearsof age; with such substitutionis authorizedby the
addrtionallimitations for children and comperentauthority as being in the
young personsbelow the ageof 16 yearspublic interestand shouldbe aithorized
to cover a consecutive
rest periodof at only on condition that a longer comleast 12 hours; and to- undertake a pen-satory
rest period is grante?;
thorough examinarionof the
(c)
annual
holidays #ith p"y, of ,
.cases
-in
which night work is authorized for minimum duration of:
young personsover
.16 for conrinuour -(r) Twelve working days per year
processesin prescribed industries in taken
in a single periid for
you.rg
"il

13
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(al) experiencedsupervisionto inwor[ers and apprenticesunder 18 years
safeworking habitsand ensure
culcate
principle
the
with
accoidance
of.n.. in
the
young worker usesguardsand
that
alreihv establishedfor young workers
protective
equipment correctly' avolds
age
of
years
16
under
and apprentices
porturit
iik.ly to causephysical
in industrv and commercebY article *ork
observesall safety
and
deformation,
conven2 Q\ of the holidays-with-pay
tio;,'1936, exceptthat the l-year period rules and piactices;and
(iz) enforcementof particularlyrig'
of service therein referred to need not
measuresof hyglene ln worK
orous
and
continuous;
be
places
thereis a dangerof induswhere
year
per
(r)) eighteenworking days
or disease;
poisoning
irial
particuin
young
engaged
workers
for
hours or
larly unhealthyor exactingoccupations' (at to fix shorter working
providemore fre.quentbreaksfor young
persons engaged ln exactlng occupaD. Ind'ustrial SafetY and
tions:
(d) to require a renewal of medical
Elygiene
.*amlnationi at shorterintervalsin the
in occu28. Without Prejudice to the fixing caseof young personsengaged
exactor
unhealthy
are
which
pations
certain
of a hisher age of admissionfor
1ng.
to
life
hazardous
eipecially
o..up.iiont

-health,
as provided for in paraand
eraph 19 (8) abbve, special conditions E. Mouing of Load's
should be prescribed
6f i-ploym.nt
29. In orderto protectyoungworkers
for children and Young Persons ensaged in occupations which involve from exertion beyond their physical
io.'.i"l hrr"tds io the health and safety strength,the lifting, carrying,drawing,
oi the young worker; to this end meas- or pushing of loads which are unrea'
sonibly heavy in view of the age and
ures should be taken:
(a\ To arranqe for the inclusion in sexof the child or young personshould
the curricula of llementary schools and be preventedby:
(a) Prescribingthe maximumweight
continuation courses of lessonsin accident prevention and 6rst aid and to of loads which a young worker may
give sy'stematic instruction in accident move or carry by his own e$orts,havprevention in vocational schools of all ing regard to the age and sex of the
grades as recommended in paragraph worker and to the conditionsin which
13 of the prevention of industrial acci- the work is done, as for example,the
of the load, temperature'
dents recommendation, 1929, and in characteristics
the vocational-education (building) rec- and ventilation of work place,the distance covered,the gradients climbed,
ommendation, 1937;
(D) to make employers responsible the heightsat which the load is picked
for providing for young workers train- up and deposited,the technicalmethod
ing in safety methods and supervision, of transport, the frequency and length
of the exertion and the physical develby the following means:
(i) Information on the general ar- oDmentof the worker in relationto the
rangements in the undertaking for pre- *light of the load;
(D) prohibiting the employment of
venting accidentsand promoting safety;
(27) explanation of the possible dan- children and young personsin work
gers of the work, or the machinery or which consistsessentiallyin carrying
plant connected with the work, and heavyloads;and
(c) promoting the use of mechanical
precise training in the use of machines
and tools so as to ensure that the young devices to reduce the physical efiort
worker knows how to work safely be- required in moving loads and of safe
fore he is permitted.to start on the job; methods of lifting loads.
t+
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G. Board' and' Lod'ging

F.'V'ages

towases
withreference
30.provisions
."ilirhr"l*",TJJT:rfl::iilx;:

paid to young workers should have the away from home f:or the purpose of
objectiveof assuringthat.they.arePatf vocalionaltraining or employment'prowages commensuratewlth the w9lK vision should be made for:
whereverPossrble
performed,observing
-oi
of sani(a) Fixing proper.standards
foi .o*.q-u.t p"y'should
--pr-Juirioti
i#-;il;i.
ademoral decency,.and
comfort,
tation,
be
;;;"fi1."1;b;.
complied with
to.be
nutrition
quate
*o,k.tt
ff;;;';"t'i;p.;;;;-y""r,t
'*h.ri
substan-when an employerfurnishesboard and
ih.orreh learnirs' ,.",.,
lodging to a_young worker.o' apprenrequired
are
p-eriods
learning
of
Jal
ip program-s.tice, and making an appropriateauthorih;"rgh ^"rrrng.-.rr'rr'noi*"lly
il
"ppt.nti.."tt
ity responsiblefor ensuring that these
Wh.r.u.r"th.
-.;n, of coilectivebargainingstandardsare respected;
;;;;y
are not efiective, special efiorts shouid (D) satisfactory living q.uartersand
meals for young workers living away
be made to assure:

.f
(a) The payT:ntto apprentice'

,1'#rh;;;h:l;ff;?,|;:tff:i:*::;
ratesot ..o*p.lt1: by ^.n.ourrgingthe "estiblishment
fair and reasonable
oi
laborp:f?t.1:9
tion for -prod'rctive
them.
[l,rr.i, ff es?ab[shing
-------I
",
training, and the inclusion in
a part of
apbrenticeship contracts of provisions

;#;tdt";;te

methodof determinins,H.Metboils of Supetaision

,.irutr.rition and the scaleof increase
during the apprentice- .32. In. order that_the regulation of
oii.-,t".t"rion
,f,ip, i, ,.."rdance wiih the piovision5the employmentoJ .childrenand young
o? p"irgt"ptt a (1) of the apprentice-personsmay 6e fully efiective,apprg-

r?3?,'
,npi.i"-.*.,,d)ti.o.,,
.'.. ffi:i.ff1*1L:',#s,riji?o,,lliij,
(D) the applicationof the following

priliJ;pl.. ,ifi.r. th. wage rates foi . (a) Labor. inspectorsshould be spenor e-pioyed gndss cially trained so that-theywill pay pari"".g,' -"*ers
ate custo-rrily fixsd ticular attention to the working condilpfr&ti..rhip

ffi,"t.rvrrJmthose*"1"',:
*:ii':ir'l#fff,"t*fT:"*?";^';i1fl
^advice
(i) Responsibilityfor^fixing th€ rates

practicai
regirding the applicashouldbe entrustedto ioint-wageboardsilotr of the measurJ.to pitticul"r casesi
or to other suitablebodieson which the specialtraining shouldaito b. provided
and worker for vocational,"guidance
interestsof the em_ployer
.ounr.io* and
are represented;and
placementpersonnel;
(ri) the rates should be fixed in the (/) supervisoryauthoritiesshouldbe
ligirt'of educationalrequirements,61- assigred,.rvithin. limits carefully deth. averagefined by law, authority to suspend.emoJrien.e. iob content
".rd
i,rrpu, of young workers, with pr"o-ployment or to modify. conditions of
vision for r,r...r"riu. increasesin mini- employmentwhich might be iniurious
mum-wage rates commensurate with to young workers;
the averagetime neededto gain profi- (e) there should be close collaboraciency, and without prejudice to the tion berweenthe employmentand laborprinciple of equal pay for equal work. inspection services,the public medical
Where remuneration is based on out- and social servicesand the appropriate
put, special safeguards against over- departmentsof undertakings in supervising the employment conditions of
strain should be introduced.

I5
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v o u n g w o r k e r s ' i n a c o m b i n e d e f l o r t t o i n g a t . t h eini r dthe
i s pminimum-ageosalthespecialregister
-- pr"ovidedfor
p..r"^r
^(inobtain {or children ""d";"';;
"-^
l9l9 and 1937'
conventions,
iut,tyl
job
assignment'r"*"t
suitable
.

"-i)) iJ;',,., t
J;"*t.lJ;
r.*:::: J,fi ;fi'"i li* ;l ; :;*lliother
?,:T*:'rl
usefuldocuments
ment and socral-servrce

;'h;';;;ild""J1i"i"g;";di,i;
vouns perso.,,.-p'oitj"l;-;;il

of re37,
t"l::Ti:":,":l
giut precise
*ttltt' "nd'"1

11tdren and voung personsrn tnerr em.i institutions;
i"J.."rt"r?l
^'"i;^;;;;";;-.tr,
under
conditions
ihe
,tt""ia be made to lloyment "nd o"
of lotul and which they are employed'
of private
"bl;i";l';Hii-.oop.r",lo"
and
educational authoiities
labor 1. Rigbt
with
agencies
social
of Associati'on
publi.
""J
inspectors'in order t9t#xt#ttl-lilt
33. Young workers-should have the
trad
street

s"-. r,llj3*';;;;d"-io

4:tT-:lj-il
*?;i"#;il#s

ioin the

to tradeunionof theirowr,r1loosingas
shouldbe required
p1"'-fromtheirentrvto emplovment'
f")ii,#r"#';;";i;;;p;;;'Jrv
VI. ADMINISTRATION

OF PROTECTIVE

that an
-fi"-.work
34. The Conference considers

POLICIES

(e) put into execution the various

"d;;;;-;t-.ooranri.J
of law and administt";;; i;;;"iia
of
tppri."il"" by ;;;t;;;ni'
;;r';i.
the broad social policie?""..irr"ry r"r
of children'and
;'il e{-protectiin

the unified national program,
prit,
"f
above'-in an integratedmanIt defined
tttt.tltrough satisfactorvmethodsof co'
ordination"suited to the administrative
structurein each country;-

il;;.#;,

gurdrng policy in the protection of chil-

l"i- ,n"r, ior thi' prr'- ({,)_'"'u"

pose, it is necessaryto:
*i7l'bt"*;;;.
l"*,

meansa
!Y aPPropriate

t"na young perions1',that the
legula-Sttn
""d
relatingto eachproblemmay
programs
,iolir' p-fot.d'above in a coordinated
and- imp-roled

il" problemsLe lontinually ievised
manner so as to .ou.,
"tt
to *i'h a thorough understandingof their
and revise ,tt.- p.rioii."il; ;;
total,needs;
piogressively
and
en.rrre .onsistency

statutory
harmonize
;";'il

;t'fr

&o'lil
*i'l.iJiT,lt";."fi:?,':J,'r:j;,310

current trends;
specialized general nublic as well as appropriate
-ptJpo*a
(b) organize compet€nt,
movements' and - especially
'o- l'g"'i"d
services to administer J.
mbvements with social aims' in
cial programs, and providt tht" serv- youth

,,rffi- 6rd.r to achievea completerealization
;;;;;liy,
ffi il;'h';;'r.q^ri.i.
of theseprotectivepolicies'
adequate,'profesitd
.1.., t.t""t..r,
sionallyqualifredPersonnel;

VII. COLLABORATION ON AN INTERNATIONAL
BASIS
in certain as35. The Conference,realizing that national bodies interested
exist or
problems
already
these
of
oects
and
Young
the problems of children
convicits
declares
from many inav b. establiihed,
o.t.ont
'difi.t.nt may be considered
becollaboration
fullest
the
that
tion
interangles,and that other
lo
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tween all the international bodies con- (D) coordinatedaction so that, bY
cernedis desirablein order to secure: utiiizing to the greatestpossibleextent
(a) The exchange of information the respectivemeans of rnternattonal
and tech' action.ihe progressof institutionsand
attd ihe sharingof experience
nical knowledgeso that eachbody may social'measirt.Jfot the well-being of
obtain a -orJ .o*p..hensive outlook children and young PersonsmaY be
on the needs of children and Young better assured.
Persons;

concerning the Youth of
liberated colrntries
Whereas the Conference, at its twenty- of relief and reconstruction;
The Conference, mindful of the sufsixth session in 1944, expressed the
hope that the United Nations and other ferings and the heroic achievements of
members of the Organization wiil unite vouth on the battlefield and in resistand convinced that the
*ou.-.nts
in their efforts to promote in every way
"n..
the economic and social recovery of all speedv reconstruction of liberated coun'
the countries sorely tried by enemy tiies is indispensable to the future secuoccupation and the devastation of war, rity and happinessof ali free peoples,
and asserted the determination of the heieby adopli the foliowing resolution:
International Labor Organization to
associate its endeavors with the conI.
certed will of the oppressednations for
the purpose of rebuilding their social
1. It is the earnest hoPe of the Conlife according to principles of internaference that the nations of the world
tional solidarity and of respect for funwhich are able to do so and in particudamental spiritual and human values;
lar those which have escapedthe ordeal
Whereas victory has now been
of occupation by the enemy will conachieved and the liberation of the countinue to give as long as necessaryfull
tries which suffered occupation is now
material and moral support to the task
an accomplished fact;
of reconstructingthe liberated countries
Whereas millions of children have
of Europe and will give similar assistdied under enemy oppression, and milance to the countries of Asia which
lions of others face a seriously comhave also now been liberated, in order
promised future since, in each of the
that the collaboration of all free and
occupied countries, countless numbers
united nations in this stupendous task
of children and young people have sufmay manifest their spiritual solidarity,
fered from undernourishment and negtheir common ideals, and their mutual
lect, from the loss of parents, friends,
economic and social dependence.
and homes. from the horrors of concentration camps and the slavery of labor
camps, from the complete lack of opporil.
tunities for educational, social, and
cultural development, or, uprooted from
2. Bearing in mind the declaration
their own countries, have Iost their made at its twenty-sixth sessionin 1944
nationality and even their identity;
by the delegations of the occupied counWhereas it is a universally recognized tries in Europe which intimated that
principle that children and youth con- "the 6rst task, and the most urgent,
stitute the first claim uDon the services will be to improve nutrition, to provide

1;
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overcome.and so
medical aid and to distribute medica- lossesmay be.rapidly
countrlesmay
these.
youth.ot
the
that
Conference:
the
ments."
"'??j'n-ol".r-lir
which perconditions
in
piaced
be
soon
r"iitf*rion that sevand normal cultraining
rocational
mit
t.ili"Jy
;i;
..i;;il
"brrnd"nt
iood supplieshave decidedio continue tural development'
curtailed
even
food rationing and have
food consumption, or have adopte4
t*t
I Y'
other measurei,in order to supply food
to the populationsof devastatedcoun' A D^
4' For displacedchildren and young
tries, and especially,o ,fr.-.fritar.r, ir,
who are homeless' stateless'
personsthese countries, and looks forward to
or separatedfrom their famorphaned'
;i ,61,
the maintenanceand J;ti;;

;';;:1t;iUfmtf ;:,t"1',"':i'na','#;';h.y;i;;!-",-.ii.,,-ifi

quue;
'
of the first imPortance,and it
(/j renewsthe appealmade in 1944 l-tlon^ale
of the Conferencethat the
th:
it
in the employment 1,*"tiri."'f-*
-1"*
give everypossibleassist'
irt.
-i" i1lls-will
war to peace) recom-."J"ii""-,"
and international
national
'*t;;t
spirit of cooperation
i1t^111ttroueh
for thesechildren and
to
o-btain
"i^;;;f;,
means'
order that, *h.t ..qr.lr.d,
young personsthe necessarycare and
supply to the liberated .o.r.ttri.J 1..('o ensurethat questionsrelatingto their
f*-;i;-;to','o,
nical and material
nationality and citizenship.should te
"id
*.ii."i"."i;";i
reestablishmer,,or
ano wrtn
generalhealthservicesso that the popu- *::l:-1'l "-:llt:-':.9:i:.t-?s1tv
welrare'
ruture
to
thelr
vlew
a
iations in these countries, .specirlly
youth, may speedilyrecover their vitality.
'',.

III.

5. The Conference,realizing that reconstruction is viewed by liberated

3. The Conference, recognizing that countries not only as a mere emergency
other international organizations are task, but also in terms of lasting social
endeavoring, within the limits of their progress, invites these countries, when
resources,to assistliberated countries in they frame and administer their prorestoring educational facilities, expressesgrams of social reconstruction' to take
the hope that comparable assistancewill into account the international standards
continue to be made available to these which the International Labor Organcountries for the complete reconstruc- ization has formulated in the resolution
tion of educational and social institu- concerning the protection of children
tions which serve the interests of child- and young workers adopted by the
hood and youth, so that educational Conference at its present session.

@concerning

the regulation of the
underground work of young
Persons tn mules

The Conferencerequeststhe Govern- of the International Labor Conference
ing Body to place on the agendaof an the question of regulating the underearly and, if possible,the next Sessionground work of young personsin mines.
l8
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ng the setting up of an
advisory committee on juvenile
work.
In order that the work of the twentyseventh session of the International
Labor Conferenceconcerning the protection of children and young workers
may have the most fruitful results and
in order to hasten the application of

the principles stated in the resolution
on this question, the Conference requeststhe Governing Body to set up an
advisory committee for studying the
problems of young workers.

I. MEDICAL EXAMINATION FOR FITNESS FOR
EMPLOYMENT (YOUNG \$TORKERS)
(z'i) detailedlist, as in the Holidays
This Conference,
Having examinedthe report submit- with Pay Convention,1936,subjectto
ted by the International Labor Office addition of itinerant trading and other
on the medical examinationfor fitness occupationscarried on in the streetsor
for employment(young workers),
in places to which the public have
Invites the International Labor Office access,
to consult the Governments on the (3) Necessityfor coveringall family
foliowing points:
undertakings,or solely those in which
the work carried on is danserousto
health.7. Forw of tbe regrclati.ons
(4) Classesof undertakingsor em-"
(l) One or more Draft_Conventionsployments,if any, to be exJluded.
rather than a Ilecommendation.
(2) Desirability of a Recommendation establishing supplemenrarypro- 3. Scofie as regards age of
vlsrons.
tbe young persons to be

2. Scope &s regards ernploylne?tts to be couered,

protected'

(t) (r) Necessityof applying regulations to all personsunder the age of
(l) Necessityfor covering both int** in the occupationsconcerned;
dustrial and nonindustrialoccupations.1l
(2) Definition of scope:
(&) necessityof applying regulations
(a) Industrial occupatiorx:
to ali personsunder the ageof 21 years
(i) General definition broadly indi- in thJ occupationsconcerned.
catingthe categories
to be covered;or
(2) Desirability of prescribing a
(27) detailed list as in previous Con- lowei age-limit in the caseof all persons
ventions,subjectto revision.
coveredhereunder,suchlower ageto be
(D) nonindustrialoccupations:
16 years,or suchagebetlveen16 and 18
(i) Definition by exclusionof indus- yeais as may be considereddesirable,
trial, agricultural and maritime occu- pending legislation in each country prepations; or
scribing a higher ageJimit.
19
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tablish lists of occupations involving
similar health risks for the purpose of
avoiding unnecessaryreexaminations on
changes of employment.
(3)'social
Necessity of providing health
measures for children and
and
young persons found by medical exam4. Prouisions concernirtg
ination to have physical handicaps or
limitations, and of assuring efiective
med.ical ex a.mind.tions
liaison between health, educational and
for fitness
social authorities for the purpose of en'
suring that such children and young
(1) Provisions for free and thorough persons shall, as the circumstances of
medical examination in relation to em- the case demand:
ployment:
(a) Receive the medical treatment
(a) A thorough general examination requlreo;
combined with medical advice to be
(&) be encouraged to return to school
used in vocational guidance, before en- or be guided towards suitable occupatering employment and, preferably, be- tions and trained for such occupations;
fore leaving school; or
(e) have the advantage of other use(D) a specificexamination as a con- ful measures,including financial aid.
dition of entrance into employment,
(4) Desirability of vesting in the
taking into account the suitability of authorities responsible for the superthe particular kind of work; or
vision of measuresrelating to fitness of
(r) a thorough general examination, employment:
as indicated under (a) above, combined
(a) The duty of drawing up a table
with a specific examination as an obli- of occupations and trades showing the
gation for certain occupations or for risks which they may involve for the
groups of occupations specified by order health of r'"'orkers who are phvsically
of the supervisory authorities as involv- handicapped or in a poor state of health,
ing. similar health risks in order to together with a table of occupations
avolo unnecessary examlnatrons.
and trades suitabie for such persons;
(2) Provisions for subsequent exam(/) the power to grant authorizainations:
tion for-employment or medical certifi(a) An annual reexamination com- cate limited to particular occupations
bined with an examination on chanse or under special conditions, or to grant
of employment; or
temporary authorization or medical cer(b) an annual reexamination com- tificate covering a fixed period at the
bined with a special examinatior. either end of which the young worker should
by order of the supervisory authorities appear lor reexamlnatron;
o/ at the request of parents in relation
(c) the power to lay down specified
to the state of health of the young conditions in particular cases to safeworker in question or the nature of the guard the healih of the young worker.
occupation; or
(c) an annual reexamination, an examination on change o{ employment 5. Ad.ministration and.
and a special examination as indicated
enf arcement
in (D) above;
(d) necessity of reexamination at
(1) Necessityfor making the emshorter intervals in special circum- ployment of a juvenile illegal unless
shnces;
employmenthas been duly authorized
(e) possibility of leaving to national through:
(i) An employment certificateor a
authorities discretionary powers to es-

(3) Desirability of prescribinga
higher ageJimit for occupationswhich
involve special hazards to the health
of young workers.

20
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work book, on which a statementcon- (a) Obligation to keep available:
taining evidenceas to fitnessmust be (i) Either the authorizationof employment,suchauthorizationto include
endoried; or
(#) a medical certificateof fitnessa statementas to medical examination
and limitations as to employment Pre'
for employment.
(2) Deiirable methods of issue and scribedas a result of medicalixaminaof renewal of medical certificates of tion;
(ii) or the medical certificate of fit'
6toess.
(3) Supervisoryauthorities:
ness;or
(a) Auihoritiei responsiblefor the (iii) it (i) is preferred,desirability
issue'ofdocumenisauthorizingemploy- of making provisionsin order that the
confidential information contained in
ment;
(&) desirability of establishingtri- the certificateof fitness should in no
partite
bodiesto examinedisputed-ases; case come to the knowledge of the
(c) desirability:
employer,the latter receivingfrom the
(i) Of making examining doctorssupervisoryauthoritiesonly the authorresponsibleto p,t6lic authoriti-es;and izition for employment based on the
(ii) of having examining doctorsmedical certificate.
(&) obligation to s€nd a notification
paid by public authorities;
(/) desirabilityof having examining of the employmentof young Personsto
doctorsexperiencedin mattersrelating the competentsupervisoryauthorities.
(5) Measuresio assurethe identifito the he;lth of children and youn!
persons, and wherever possible,'with cation and supervisionof children and
ipecific knowledge of the occupationsyoung persons engaged in itinerant
trading or in any other occupation
concerned;
(e) authorities responsible for en- carried on in the streetsor in placesto
forcementof the laws as to health and which the public haveaccess.
safety in employment, and authorities (6) Desirability of providing for the
responsiblefor enforcementof laws re- prohibition of employment of young
lating to the employmentof children personsunder the age of -16 year,s-in
occupationscarried on in fairs and for
and young personi.
(4) Reiponsibilitiesof the employerpublic entertainment,which are dangerous to their life and health.
in regard io enforcement:

II. RESTRICTION OF NIGHT WORK OF CHILDREN
AND YOUNG PERSONS (NONINDUSTRIAL
OCCUPATIONS).
a Recommendation.
This Conference.
Having examinedthe report submit- (2) Desirability of a Recommendated by the International Labor Ofrce tion relating to administrativemethods
on the restriction of night work of of application.
children and young persons(nonindustrial occupations),
2, Scope a,sregard's ernployInvites the International Labor Office
Trtents coaered
to consult the Governmentson the following points:
(l) Necessityof covering all nonindustrial occuDations:
Withouf exception,or
7. Form of tbe regulations (a)
(D) excluding domestic service in
(1) A Draft Convention rather than private households.

2l
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(2) Definition of nonindustrial occu- (E) determination of the interval of
pations:
night hours during which all work is
(a) By excluding from the regulation prohibited:
those occupationswhich are recognized (t) By the national authority, proas industrial, agricultural or maritime, vided that the prohibited night hours
including sea fishing; or
are coterminouswith the total consecu(b) bV listing types of nonindusrial tive rest period of fourteen hours or

occupations.
i.

scopeas regard*

:fi:..ffj$ir

according
to thealterna-

D,!|?ff.*:fion

included
in the

(3) Provisions applicable:
(*) To young persons between 14
(l) Necessityof covering all children
iO yeais of"agi; or
and young personsup to the age of l8: "na(*.r) To young personsbetween 14
(a) Without exclusions;or
and 18 years of age:
(b) bV leaving to the discretion of
(c) Abolition of night work during
the competent authority in each coun- a consecutiverest period of:
try the decisionto exempt children and
(i) Twelve houls in every twentyyoung persols engaged in family un- four hoursl or
dertakings in which only parents and
(#) Fourteen hours in every twentytheir children or wards are engaged,four hours;
provided the activities carried on are (A) The interval of night
hours dur-prohibitcd
recognizedas not being t'armful, preju- ing which all work is
to
dicial or dangerousto children or young include:
persons.
(i) At least the interval between
(2) Desirability of prescribing a 10 p.m. and 6 a.m.; or
lower ageJimit in the caseof all per- (i'i) A longer interval, for example
sonscoveredhereunder,such lower age 8 p.m. to 7 a,m.
to be 16 years or such age between 16 (a) If the alternative 3 (rr) is not
i"q lq years,as ryay be consideredaccepted,provision applicableto young
desirable, pending legislation in each personsbeiween tO and tA yearsof agel
country prescribing a higher ageJimit. (a) Abolition of night work during
a consecutiverestperiod oftwelve hours
in every twenty-four hoursl
4. Protectiue prouisions
(b) the interval of night hours dur(l) Fixing of separate and appro- ing which all work is prohibited to
priate standards:
include:
(a) For children under 14 years of
(i) At least the interval between
age;
l0 p.m. and 6 a.m.;
(D) either for young personsbetween (ii) possibility for the Governments,
14 and 16 years of age and young per- in exceptional iircumstanceswhich afsons between 16 and 18 years of age, fect ceriain areasand occupations,and
or for young personsbetween 14 and after consultation with thj employers'
lS.years of age.
and workers' organizationscoricerned,
(2) Provisionsapplicableto children to substitute ihe interval between
under 14 yearsof age:
ll p.m. and 7 a.m. for the above(a) Abolition of night work during meniioned interval.
a consecutive
rest period of:
, (i) Fourteenhours in every twenty- 5. Exemptions
four hours; or
(#) sixteen hours in every twenty- (1) In countries where the climate
four hours;
renders work by day particularly trypersons

coaered'

7)
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ing to the health,provisionsauthoriz- 6. Ad.ministration
ing a shorternight period,in the case
enfotcement
i;'#l:
or chirdrenand young;::J:

and.

of age or older, providedthat the com- /r\ l
to be included in the
pensatory resr is granted during
o the Convention
^^(r)^-Provisions
to specify certain measures
d"y.
'"0t" for ensuring its enforce(2) In cases of serious emergency:"1:
'^';','
.
declaredby the Government to affect
.
anot
publlc supervrsron
the public'interest,provision for tem- . (a).Adequate
or women as the
porary night *"rk by ;;;;r';.J;
-- insPeaion 6v min
deem appropriate, inmay
authorities
over 16 years of age.
inspections at the request of
(3) In public.entertaiTT.nll the au.
;i::ilfl
thorization of night work in. the inter- t-?}i'*o"ir.ment
that employerskeep
est of art, scienceor education,y"dSt
date ot
,..'#;-:i;;il
"ia'personsin
the following conditions, and only i"
""-.young
.hildr.n- and
liJt
most exceptionalcircumstances:
hoiri worked,
itt.ii .-oroo-.nt
(-a) Conditionsapplicableto children except in ti.,. ."r. "rrd
of young persons
and young personsunder 16 years of .mpioy.d in itinerant tr"dingliin
atty
'occupation
age:
carried on in the
othir
(i) No night employment in an oc- streetsor in placesto which the public
cupation deemed by national authori- have access,and whose working time,
ties to be, by its nature or the circum- under national regulations, is not
stancesin which it is to be carried on, deemed to be directly within the emdangerousto the life, health or morals ployer's control;
of the child;
(c) suitable means of assuring the
(r'i) no night work exceptin the case identification and supervision of chilof children who attend academiesand dren and young persons engaged in
other institutionsfor dramaticor musi- itinerant trading or in any other occupation carried on in the streetsor in
cal instruction;
(iii) no employmenton more than placesto which the public have access;
three eveningsa week;
(/) penaltiesapplicableto the em(iu) no employmentafter midnight; ployer or other iesponsibleadult for
(z) strict safeguardsto assurethe breachesof the night-work prohibition.
child's health, morals and kind treat- (2) Desirabilitv of a Recommenda'rugg.rtirrg
ment and to avoid interferencewith 1;oi
ahministrativemethods
the.child's educationl
and t".i'niqu.i usefulin applyingefiec(ai) guanntee of a consecutiverest ti;li
nighi-*ork ,.g,rl"tior5 to nonperiod . of fourteen hours o_r sixteenindustriai'employmen't:
hours in ev€ry twenty-four hours ac- (a) For shops'andother commercial
cording to
alternative.
chosen;
und.rtrkingr, Lm.., and similar estab.the
(6) conditionscerof employment
'determine
-applicableto young lishments,
personsbetween16 and 18 yearsof age: dfi621s5o,"'ryrt.*
*ork books io
(;) no night employment in an the child's or the young person'sage
6ssrrpationdeemedby the national au- and eligibility for employment under
thorities to be, by its nature or the specifiedconditions,including the procircumstances
in which it is to be car- hibirion of night work;
ried on, dangerousto the life, healthor
(b) for street trading and similar
morals of the young person;
occupations:
(.ii). no .-pioy-Jni after midnight; (r) System of licensing or special
"resi
(rii) guaranteeof a consecutive
pei-im, with requirement that emperiod of twelve hours in everytwenty- ployed children and young persons
four hours.
wear a special badge, to faCilitate en-
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forcement and inspection;
young p€rsonwith merchandiseor. sup(27)arrangementsfor full cooperation plies for sale or resaleto assurethemof local and educationalauthoritiesand ielves that the minor is legally employed
social agencieswith labor authoritiesin and to keep suitableidentifying records,
enforcing night-work regulationsl
as an aid to the authority responsible
(ar) where an employer-employee
re- for enforcementof the night-work prolationship exists,provision for holding hibition;
the employerlegally responsiblefor vio(c) in pubiic entertainment(if exlations of the night-work prohibition; emption 5 (3) is adopted), provision
(;r) where no employer-employee
for a system of licensesor specialperrelationship exists,provision for requir- mits issuedto the child by the national
ing those who supply the child or or local authorities for a fixed period.

The Conferencerequeststhe Govern- ference the question of the extension to
ing Body to examinethe possibilityof agriculture oi medical examination for
placing on the agenda of an early fitness for employment of children and
Sessionof the InternationalLabor Con- young personsunder the age of 18 years.

The Conferencereoueststhe Govern- nationalLabor Conferencethe question
ing Body to examinethe possibiliryof of the revision of the Night' Work
placing on the agendaof an early and, (Young Persons)Convention,1919.
if possible,the next Sessionof the Inter-
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